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City Commission sells
•
::'::;;:r::,:'::-::.; land for UTB expansion

Orientations Scheduled
By BRENDA RODRIGUEZ
0
' " " " " ";,~

Wilhlhcpvtncrshipbctwccn
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answcrqucstionsfrom,tudcnu.
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Ahumada's objections unanimously ignored
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offmfrahmenc:xcq,ti<:Nlopportunitie, IO higher cduc:uion
Oneofthechangcsincludes
anorientationprogramthis,umrnerforallncwsrudents.Oricnlationpvticipation"iUbcrcquircd
forncwsrudc:nubcforcthcycan
regisurforclusc:sat ura.
Fi•-esessicmwillbcheldon
campus,onJul)'l3.Julyl5.July
20. July22.andAug.21 . Ne...·
studcflts haV<:theOp1:ior11osclcct
"h.Jchsc:ssionthc)·wishtoM1cnd

duraandschtduling.ln=ning
freshmen "illa15o~vccoursc
a.dviscmcnt,and acadtmicand
sdlol:osticinfonnation
ApanclofU"rastudcnU"ill
bcprcsenta1theS!Udc:n1Ccntcr
IOanswcrqucstions from high
schix,lsuulentHonccnU"i,;:.:,m•
pu5lifc,organi12lions,andcvcnts
hddoncampu,.Doorprizcs"ill
alsobcgivmawayduringthc
oncmauon
All scs"ons "'II begin a1 9

ColleplanEditor
The Brownsville City C<lffl•
missionapprovo:larcsolutionlO
scllan S3acrctractoflandlOThc
UniV<:rsi ty of Tc:xasat Bro\\TIS•
ville for 59,500 per acre, at a
publicmcdingonApril6
Thcproposeds:ilcofthcbnd
locatcdsouthcast.ofThcUni,'CTsify has stim:d cootroversy in
rcoentmonlhs,muchofitccntcr·
mg around B""'TIMllc Mayor
PatAhumad3..Jr

. ;.":i,~~:
=::::.~t~ t:,e"
oon1:1iningmorcinfonna1ion on
thcpr08 r;un:indalisioflhcday's
x:u.-.11cs.lnc:oncnt:monprom•
ISCStohcmfonnni,-eandcntcr•
1:1.uung for incoming studcn1s,
Oneniatton Director Margi e
M:mcillaswd

the Student
be
Center. ()no:thcstudcntscomplctconcnl:IIIOO.thc)"ma)'mroll
by STARregistn.t,oo
Withgr.uluatxinonthchorizon fo, many high scho,,,I Jtudcnu, the oricnution hopes to

1JfBa1tlieS9,500pcracrcprice.
llcma1nl:lill.'lth;,1it11inlhcbcsl
m1cn:suoflhcc11poholdonto
thepropcrtybc:auscthcproposcd
construttionofthclosTOffl31cs
Bridgcmayioorcthandoublethe
,;urreruvalueohhcland

dent Josu,Salin:os
Ahumada objects sale.
Salinas asked Ahmad,. 10
'TmllOrc10collca$DmCof
ro::,.l1nun10rowc:unp.iignpromtSCShcmadcwhileampa,gning thoscprom,sc:s,Mr. Ahunwb,w
atthcUni\'1:rsitypnor10thcma}~ Salinas said
HowC">-cr,thcrcstofthcCII)·
oral elections in December of
1991.Ahuma<bfacedUTBpro- Comminion ,-.xi;d in fayor of

coo•:::i~~~~;::i,;·~;d~
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pay the r,;c,-m='TT"7lnl

IO}=,aftathcconi!tructionof
thcbridgc.
"Myobjox:ti<,n10thcsalcis
bascdonthcagrt>Cduponpricc,"'
Ahumada said.
PrcsentatthcmoecingatCity
Hall"'= ura President Dr.
Juliel:Garci.l,I>i=ofStudent
Scr,icesDr.OJi,'QRi,'3.S, Tcxas
Soulhmnst College faecuti,-c
Director Michxl Pu1,;gn.:i1. :ind
Olhcr influential I/TB rcp=-

~ ~;":!3.~~:'~:;i;: :'.:::,~::i:,;:~i:: L.._~= ~~~a;~~r::::,::1i,
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to rcgisicr early due to hm,tcd
sp.:iccinlhcscs.sions
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,i1ion of S1udcn1 .sa,,;,:cs, such
.asthcFinanciaJAidOfficcand

~ura """Id agree IO

:r~~~i:::01:~

(sale of l~nd),'"

u,.
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Praidcn!Dr,
Ahunuda s.,id he ,s willing to cil. Ahunwb al5o promised to
always support the UnM'l'Sityand
UTB's,tudcntbody.

cwcrlook his objections to the sale

oflhcpropcnytotheUniV<:rsicy

opinion, sc!hng the land to the
Ur,i,-crsity is the bcsl use forth:u
property."

SGA elections in progress
Candidates square off for debate in race for top positions
.,--ER~':,:~
~~~~~;,~~
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~:,:;;:f:or,~~:~~

lnc:timcioclc..uncw&dmin1stn.tion to run the Studcn1 GovcmmcntAssocwionh.asarrived.
lnc:ncwlyelecicdofficcrswillbc
in officc bcginning in the fill of
19'93:indthcirtcrms"'ill end in
thc:springofl~
Fi>-c candidatcs dcooted for

lhcSGAarc: RobcnPaflida.a
fourth)'C3rs1udcn1m.>joringin
political scicnc:e; HarryGrn)'bill,
a scwnd )'car nursins Jtudcnt;
andVcronicaZamora,afimrcar
cb:tricalcnginoeringmajor.
During thedcbalc IN: praidemialcandidatcsdiscussodsc,.·aalissuestllatpcnaintothcsru -

urcr.i.tcs.thcirfanncss andg:r:,dingpolicies.andthcpublication
ofteacllOrs' C\"lllua1ion., by olhcr

::~~10~~:.s~!::: ~:!p:n~~·th:lt"ould

(SeeCAN00ATES, page11)

aa.aa===,ac===

studcnu,~Panidasaid.

On iuues in,-olving the eonsumptionofalcobolicbcvcragcs
during1pccifica1Talrssponsorcd
bythcUnivcrsitywch1.1Bougam,illeaandgrlduation, Partida
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Student Government Association candida tes
H.rryGraybill,anusoda tt
degree nur$ing student , is
running for SGA Prttidt nL

Robert Partida, • pol itical
scitnct major,issec kinglht
SGA Presi dent potition.

Vft"OnicaZamora,an electrital Virginia Orta, a buJinen/ Terry Cook , st u dyi ng
tngineering major,isrunning a ccounting 5t u d t nl , is political scimct, iJ s«king
seeking SGA VicePrttidtnt. lhe Viu Pn,i:idtnt position.
for SGA Prttidtn t.

Grayb/11: Called for steady
buildup of course offerings, expanded progn,ms
and more sludent
involvemenl at UTB.

Par1/da : Gn,de distribu•
lions for UTB professOl'S
should be made public,
and campus communi•
cation fs lacking.

Zamora: Sludents
should be consulted
before p arking fees and
student service fees arc
raised.

Positions on issues :

Poslllonson lssues:

posi tions on Issues·

~
"'lsuppon.uongcrcnforcement oflhc-..smoking policy
on campus.C$p«ia lly insi6e
building! . Therc'Splcntyofspact
ouuidcforpcoplctosmokc."

~
"l dosupportrccyc!ing. Thc
Sllldent Gowmrnen1 is going IO
scarttopl.-,;c'")dingeans insidc thcbuilding!.andusclhc
moncycollcctcdforUTBschol -

OnwtdDR4a,·dub ults
"We shouldtryto gctlhc
(AR.A)gafcteria!OagreellOII O
.JCllfoodonWednesday1,toa J-

lowtltcclubs to makc aprofit.
Thc ARA hasc:afcteriasopenon
bod,sidcsofcampus.pl uslhc
cansalcs.~· cando,-,thwt
scllingforoncdayofthcwcck ,

andgivc1hcclubsachancc"
f;t~i~c;!=~au!o:U:r':;:~~:;:~;::~1:ir e

Publitbinur;uledi$h'ibuUm<

-

=~:~:;::~on

~.ll2!Ll2!!

camm1,msncci.,Jrn;v!!'
"I bcl ie,-c our st ~dcms

:ire

rcsponsiblccnoughto drinkalco1tudemgo,.-cmmco1commmcc10 holi<,bc,.-cmgesoncampus, but
Graybillc;allcdforscnin3up a

m.>keinfonn:Hionsuchll5grad c stcpsshouldbcl:lkcn1opren,r u
d1stribu1ions and drop ralc-s of undcmgc people from drinkjng "
lJTBprofcs,onav.iilablcto1t11 ·
J>ubliffl•nsvNdisnrun•m•·
ckntsn:g1stcringforclasscs
'"Thcre:uesomcprofc:sson
~

Graybill suggcs1cd continu•

llli the Studcn1 Go,...:rnmcnt A5·
$0CiationBookSwap.'1l11s~J -

lov,-scvcrybody10gelabettt r
pnce, forbo!hlhcbuyer:sandlhc
JCl!ers,"hesaid.

on1hoscampusth:itpndclhcm·
s,h·csonfailureralC$.S!udcn U
h:m:arigh110kn11wwhothcs e
profc-ssorsire." Studcntsshould
i.,,o,...,.h.:,11hcir pas,,1ngandfa1I·
ingp,crccn~is.hcsaid

-

" Publish,.-fwbooks,.illbc

On

fiohlil11 sudent ?na1tn·

needed for classc::s well bcfoo:-

Graybill ~led for mort" participation from students, in SGA,
clubsandOlhcrorganiiation s

h:ind. gi,-c o<hcr bookstores a
chancctobu)· thosebooks,3.nd
givelhecampusbookstoresomc :

"Slucbunecdto~!heirc:)'cs.~

compc1itioo."

~
Zamora supports more automatic doors on campus, and more
ac=srnmpslh.:i1areeasicrfo r
Sludenls\\llhd,sabihticstousc.
~wcnccdtohclpdisablcd Siu·
dl.-nuinan}"waync,;c:ssaryiogo:t
lothcirclasscs,"shcs:iid.

On publ,gi,on of drop
and mde d'<tribu1i0w

Cook: Past po/It/cal
experience on Student
Council has prepared
him for SGA positio n.

Poslt]oosonissues :

Posi tions onjssue s:

~

arships."

S tudents ,,mh di5abili1ic1
shouldbcincludcdinlhe pr<JCUS

Ortiz: Students end the
admlnfiiln1tion need to
reach compromise
solutions to prob/oms.

mes

Zamora said1hcopposc111hc
publ icm ionofpus1ngandfaihng
ratcsforUTBprofc:ssors.ooth c
grounds 1h:11 um,ghl pose: pn·
•~}· problems for students
~
Zamor:iuidshcwouldwork
!Oclosrlymon,torlcg,sbll\'CI I·
sues th:11 affect lhc Unl\,:nHy.
the University m
and"'>'=
the transition period between
l!TB andTSC. "Students should
be well informed on higher cdu·
cation issues that need app,opriationsfromthcJla\egovcm •
mcnt,to fundandexpandpro~inlheUni=iry."

··Jhavcknow~onthc cur·
rent issues now going on ... I've

-

beeninvoh-edin SGA,and tbat

Qn..ladmhiR,
" I feel tbatoncofthcllWn
problcmsisthatStudcntGovem ·

mentisnotpushinghardcnough .

v,illhelpmcinthcfuture."

Youooodurronaper:sonupther e
atthctop!Opushtheagcnda."

" If (1wdcn1s) l=ome in•
,-olvcd in student govc~
thc:-,•canhelpo<hcrstudcnrs."

On pa rl,;'nq fg, incrcascs
"S22 is too much for SIU·
dcntstopa,· foripark1ngfcc."

THE COLLEGIAN
n.~Collrgia11isrl,rSludnunr-o ,·spaperser>·ill1117rrUni•
,'ff':l'U)•cfTam al Hra,,·n»·ill"inpa,u,usl,ip ,..ii/, To:,IIS
Sou/It- Collq:r. 17rrn~·spaper is ,riddFd"tslribulrdon a

campus 11/ 10.000 11uJ~m...
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Campu s ADA panel seeks input

Computer lab
aids students
facing special
challenges

By BRENDA RODRIGUEZ
Collegian Ed~or
Formanystudcnts,gcning in
andou1ofbu ildingsishardly
oonsidcrcdaprobkm,b utfor
somcUTB siudonts11,samajor
conccmeV1:ryday.Mrutyofthese
swdentsarcmembersofth e Dis~bilifyAwarcncssClub
ll,cdubwufomalforUT B
11Udonts"ho:ircmobi!11 )' :>nd
vis ually impaired. The organiz:11ion'1go.ilsarctoma kethc
buildingsoncampusmon:a oo:ssiblcandinformstudcn tsand
administratorsofthcprob lems
anddifferent di5abiliticstha.lcxistoacampus.
!llcciubw.mrsdirccti n-

By SABINA SANCHEZ
Collegian Reporter

--~==-"'="

Studentsthata.c,-iswlly.hcarin& and motor iffliwrcd, should
not worry...,hmnccdingtousc a
compu1cr.lncUni,-crsi1yofTexas
at. BJ'0\\11S\illcoffcrs«ll'l'lpllt<:r...-vices10atlsrudems,n-en lhough
~all st11dcnlSQIIUSCstandard
computers.
n..Univcnityhascruted an
toryin
AdaptivcTcdmicall..abora
Thislabaidsstudmt:I
the~brary.

=2=!~~c; :::::~::/;::::::~~:it:,:;,,n;~~eC:.:~0d::~::5,, :":,,~::a:;~:::s~ity :::~ :::~::ns=
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~_:i;~~=~~~s abili-

~~::~~1 :i ~~~':::; :;
s1,,..-cWildcr.hasbccnfon ncd10
,,..,alua1c the campw 1111d hel p

nosscxhibi1cdbyS1udcnts rush•

ing in and out of bui!dilljjslllld
=~I~~ other students

~~:;:,~di~s1:~
student ..,moes. n.. cwluation

~:ra:::=.il-::l=
niationsandfaciltt)· a~cuibilii)• for people "illi disabilities

1
:

1

::t:C~O:n::J~::

~~~an~
~:
=~~u::~
~

Thcoommi111:cmcetsw~y.

Comput<:rs play III incrCl.'I-

thc·~=~~:U~~ .'.
body," Gar.:ia

said. "First

" 'C

thc:balsolutioos.~

:;'P~':~:
students

rl ~:~[:;fflJ~ f::~it:;::!i ~~;t§1
:~;=~:::;~~'. :2~~~~~.
~~cl\3:'~~~

: : :.t h e ~ :

M.ajorprobkmsonthclJT B

~::1;_;~~~:;:u=::u; m,t 1;:~D~~::~:: 3C:r:
BUS surveyors needed
Thcp;uscngcrs1HYC)'I Willbc
TbcBro"ns"illeUrbanS)'s tem
conducted on May 5 3M May 8
scngcrsur.'C)'lofthc:pubh ctransu Sur,.-ei,-orsmustbc:ablctowori,;a
nunimumeighthourshifto none
systcm thefirstweekofMayl993
Sun'C)-s"i\lbc:conducted onBUS orbothdaya. Thcda.y..,illbcgin
1wo ""Cd<da.)'l and one Saturday a1 S:30 a.m. 3M bc:complcled
abou18p.m. OnM.ay6,sun'C)'duringthc"'"Cd<ofMay3- S .
Sun-cyors"'illridcc:ichbu sin on "illqucstion BUSp=gern
s.:r.icctorccordpa.sscngc rar:tiv• and conduct interviews nt the
Marl:,;tSquarct.cl'IIU~I rrom 7
pas,tyand irnemeY,· individual
sa,gcrs to learn about 1111,-cl p;,1· a.m. 105 p.m. Sun'C)'Ollnlunbe
1ems,attitudcl,ar.:ldemog raphic bilingual
Allsurvcyorsnwsthavctran scharactcrislics. Sun'C)'S "ill be
distributcd on buses 3M at the porution1othtBUSmaimen;w;:e
fac,~ry locatedar. 700 S. l°",a.
OO\',mownMarl,;ctS1..a 1enninal
Studcl1ts who :irc x l«lcd u near the airport. T"'-cnl)'-fo"C
Jur\'C)"Orswillbc:paid $6 anhour pcoplcarenccdalforMay Sand
Sun'e)orsmustattmdatr aining 6and27arenecdcdonMa y8
l./niYCrsil)· JtUdcnuwhoare
$CSSionon May4.Thctraining
SCSllion"-il!bc:schodulcdoncam· intercstcdinwortcingassu n'C)~
pusdurillJllhedayand inthe oraa,:ecncouragcd tocontact
e-.-cning. lndil-iduals that panici• Carol Comelison. Office of the
pale in survey wortc will also be Exccwivc Diroi::tor,GoipsHall,

..111 be conducting aicnsi\'C pas·

paid

orWlat54S~~25.

~=i::~Complia ncc

«:c:nu:i:,"::";;~ca;:i::;

~:n~o=~~~i:~ r;,:

in the

!~::: ~:t:~~ Office

GET'EM
OFFYOUR
BACK

..

~

SELL YOUR BOOKS

Buyback May 7 - 14
UTB/TSC Bookstore

"''Cf)"OOCclscin!Olby'sm odcm

:~:;.~es:~~:~::re~
two18M,;omp3liblccomp u1en.
each equipped with VISTA
VISTA enlarges "hat is on the
monitor'ss.:recntoasiict hatis
readablcforthc:srudcn1. Thcdisplayiscontrollcdbyamou sc.
Forthcbhlldar.:lleamitlgd isablcds1udcnts,thtre arctalking
computers.allowing nudcn1110
bear "'-Cl)1hing tbey type. To
primoutadocwnenl,llicst udcnt
c.ia uscaBrai lleembosscr,"flicil
:'.:'tsup 10SOclwactcrspe.-sccBlirldstudc:ntsQl!alsorea d:a

bookorma.gazincbyusi ngthe
Curis"itdreadingmachinc . This
rcm:arb,blc~c:orm:rts priru
m:ucnalllltOs,-mhcsl7.Cdspeech
onablinguscn 1oreadthcma1mal
by listening toil.
Forastudmtlhatismot or
impairular.:lhaslostallm cansof
wingtheirhandsandanns ,thcy
canuseaspo:ialrnitch. Studcms

4
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Peters stresses the
Clubs name
importance of reading representatives
for UTB educators
fort 993
p<1tonashort11Crformance.ChrisBy MI KE HERNAN0€2

Colle11ianRepo,ter
SylviaPcters, oncon:hefoundingpartncrsoftheEdisonProjeci
schoolingmodcl,dclivcrcdare·
soondingandcnthusiaticspccch
1ocducators.onhow10impro,..
schoolsb)'in>'ol,ingstudcntsand
p.ucnts
"lcanteachanybodv's child
toread,"Peterssaid,when rcfcrrins to the importance and the
n,sponsibilityth.:lt teachers have
inthcclassroom

~:,~~t~::e~7";',:::n~~u~
gentlema n who had recently
lcamcdtoread. lbemanreada
short speech, which received a
standi ng(»,11ion
Smallscss,onscootinueduntilJ :JOp.m . Somcprcscntcrsa!
thesmallsessionsc.:imefromas
farawayasSan Antooio, Houston and Dallas. Al so present
were several book ,-xhibitors,
includingoncfrornasfarawayas
Ck:11cland,Ohio.

Ap~~:~~~~!s~J~ = = = = = =
vana:mcntof Reading Confer-

ence, held in the UTB student

''I can teach
anybody's
child to read."

center
The Edison Project was cs·
lablished tocreateancwmodelof
sthooling.Petersworked in many
areasin theCh.icagoschool systcm and is now a nation:tllyK<:ognizcd cdueato, who has
hclpedmcrgccutrnrcandcduea-

- Sylvia Peters
Ediso11 Project
= = = == =

The confcrmcebeganat8 :30
a .m. "ith a ~ c:ulibit :11\d
registration. Thogcncralscssion
wa., opened at 9 a.m. by Dr.
JuLict Ga reia,lJTBPn:siden~who
ga,-c an encouraging speech to
the students :11\d administrators
pn:scnt. Garcia emphasized that
theva!ueofreadingisimponant
to teach to students so they can
progress in the modem world
Thcrcstofthemorning was
spent on small sessions used ro
showtcachers,studrntsandcdueato,s different reading stratcgies toincorporate inthecla.ssroom. The sessions were limi ted
10 25-30 people and were 50
minu1cslong.
Thc UTB Folkloric Dancers

Thc thcmcforthcfi rstSTAR
Confcrenccwas''Tooch inglives
through reading.M The STAR
Committccwascomposcdof: Dr
Pau laParson,Chair:Dr. Dianne
Johnson, Treasufl'r: Ms. Diane
Karling, Ms. lean Krause, Ms.
Christ ina Saa,·cdra. Dr, Suki
StoncandDr. BethWise. According to the committee, this
was the first conference of its
kindinthcValley.
Thecommineemembcrswcrc
pleas,-d "ilh thc1umoul at the
confcr~ncc.Christin:i Sa.wcdra,
oneof theComrnineemembers,
said, "We were ''CT;-" h.i ppy \\ith
theturnout.ltwasbencrlhan"e
c~pe<:tcdandwcarclook ingfor1<-:lrdtone,c\ycar."

Bougainvillea
Royal Court
Organizaliom h-o,nThe
UniVusity ofTeoto' at
Brown svillt ba,·e rlettt:d
theirclub rcpresen!Rlivcs
fortheBouiainvillca Ball
1993 Ro)·21 Court. The

tbroteofthisyear',a ball
wm·1te ~Magic b ' 'l'be
Nig:httand music w(Hbe ·
providedby Nc.otNi, .Tht
p btwat U bei:oa Mldiu

honorofCamuonCounly
higt,Jd:ioo!Jl'llio~ andwill
take'pl.ateatthe-J'acob
Browri' Andi1o r ium on
Aprill0from 8p.m.1o midnigb1.
RI.\M,laof lhe electl(ll1$

ror'B011c1Uwmea 'CJub
bffluJ a nd ....rbeartll • n:-

u follows: Compuctr
Oub, LHra C..S., llJld
Jure u ~rrTra; C atholic
~: !;::d.

G:~ttt'?d

Arnoldo Ochoa; Vonn i
Master's Art Clu b ,
Ro u no a Pa rtid a an.cl

Javkrffinoj~Oub,Cultural _Mtio o-Amerkiino,
Edith Molina a nd Mario
Alb-erto Aviles; Tbe Scorpio,Rosir Pernand~'rank
Sa bnr;

Phi

The t a

Kapy a ,Con ce pe_ion

States Fifth Cireuit CO'J rt of Appeals, wa, named Phi T het>.
Kappa's Distinguished Alumnus
for 1993. Judge Garza, initiated
into Phi Theta Kappa in 1934
when Te:><.as Southmost College
was Bl"01'tl5'i!lc Junior College,
isthc2SthrccipientoftheDistin•
guishedAlumnusAwartl. Hc1<-:i.s
selcctedbec:auseof his numerous

BouGAINVILLEA BALL

lzafl(tn-e andDenniSW.

Mt rtin, Stud~nl GovernmentA:mxiation, Viri inia

Orti1andEddic Lor1;The
Collcgian,SabinaSoochci

andftfd<e llernandu;an'il
forTheMaUl<fnatkJ Oub,
Mary R angel a nd Eri c

Gomn.

Garza honored at convention
Members of Alpha Mu, a
chap!cr _of the Phi Thcu Kappa
lntcrnat'.ona! Society from The
~ni ,-ers1ty of Texas at Browns•
villc,trave led lastweekendto attcndtheirsociety'sNational Confcrcncc in Dallas. .
Alpha Mu recewcd special
recog,ii1ion ~·~JudgcR"Y"":ldo
Garza,asen,orJudgcofthc Unitcd

~RANKSALAL.R/T"" ecun...
Sophomore David Garcia waits for ride on a sunny
spring day outside the campus bookstore.

personal achie-.·cments and h.is
support of higher education
UTB President Dr. J uliet
Ga rcia formally nom inated
Garza. lnaddilion1otheaward
prescntcdbvthcNationa! Honor
Society, th~ local chapter presentcdOan:a,.ithaplaqucanda
Texas Southrnos1 College ba.seballcap

INVITATIONS

Now!!!

AVAILABLE
Bougainvillea Ball '93
"Magic lsThe Night"
April 30, 1993
8 p.m. to midnight
Jacob BrownAuditorium
Pick up your invitations today
at the Student Activities Office.
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This page is publfshed In Spanish to reflect the University's commitment to b/flteracy and the convening of cultures.

Solo un dia mas en la escuela La Sirena y

~======
un!::C::::~~~=

~ . - - d e : = = ~ : . . ' : bcl~:U.rmtakingthis
c~~,a=se~,,::=;=~~-

antmo<yesohadaqucclviejoVWdc
JOSCGuillermoru,;c.aproblanasal
cnccndcr . Sin cmbirgo volvi6 a
inlcntarlouna,um:u,csl:lvtlllU>'O
sucrte.
Elsuave,:onroneodel~fuc
musica cc!C$!ial pan. sus oidos pues

cafelfflaendeporsibutante

SpanuhclaS5bul:ldon'tkrow

::r..::::":sc:.,rm:~ ::.~putthe-Uonlhe
afflmandw'sca.sy!•
JostGui!lermo@di6q_uclo
-wwldyouhdpmctbm7mejorcn.scnwxenwiade las
-maybelater,rightncM
mc:usadaJunultimorepasoa
rmstudyUl3formyLltcla.u
susnotas~bcb,Jc._
El cstndente sorudo deb andlhavcatc:st"ilhinlhe
~la~dccstour.alabor J>e.'<l[jminutcs•
-But J.G. [ have to tur.i
C:1.$1 1mpo,11blc. El ~po- Mazz

=~r:~~~{;E ~:~=,f:! :;~=~;~::r:~

;;:~E:?,~!c~~:
:1~i~E?!~~~
.! ~~.:t
~~~n~~:
Bob. -Hi, J.G. How
i~::~:d~;;!· 1
.] wat doing fine Bob ...
quc tomar una clue de Litcra1urn
What'tup?Britanica.
•Nothing. but I need your
Para scr ingcnicro, pensa~ solo
lmgoq_ucsabcrM:mmAticasyOibujo. help.•
Bob era un m...:had11,1 de
qucm,:imporu.sabcrquiencsfucron

=j~'°!ntJl~~~b!,quS:
eq_uipodc prq,aratoria. Eramos
bucnosamigosbastaaqucldia
mqueBobmunadelascWCS
de rcmodio de lnglb sc habia
oc1ado a prntarlc tarca
a.tg,1)Uldoquenola1cni.a
Tkmpo dcspues sc din
paru,uas,cradelaUnivcrsidady c:umtaq_ucnonaasiyq_uc
cstacionosuvehiculo. Eranlas7:)0 solammu:lohabiahechopara
de la mailaoa. tocb.via le quodaba haccrlcpa.wunmalrato.

=~res;;ri=:~:=
uoa Univcrsidad Bilingue dondc
hubien.podidocstudiar otrolipodc
Literntura mas inten:sante. Todos
cstos pcnsamicntos sc esfumaron
al
llcaar
al
rapidamcntc
cstacionamicntoyfflCOlltrarlollcno,
(:OIIIQ todos los dw, sc diri1io a la

Gui~c~~;ts'.1 !J!:

el Pescador
deVICfORA..EOtAVARJUA

Pua t.n1n tw olu ¥Wnto rllfftt ch- torN'llte
Soll tw ojo, la npam•
qaettlYOClbtorritnu.
Coa lu olu aearidu W armu de IIU plaJu.

Tun. . J aabriq.iatn
-a~dewqua.
lam11•talaqenqneMapep11ad...,._
qae lruplru la tmlUnl
detubffoJ!qnr)'DdPfN.

la ~u=descsal~:;ejan::
Bob con un pa.Imo en las

SoaluavethllC'IDll,U.

J tal IOIU'c:t la pul6n.
-Hey J.G. wait a minute.
Whatam l goingtodoifyou
doo'! helpme?
~~:=aForeign
,clrlUoutBob .. . Takuomc

GermaniAlsalirJOSCGuillennosc
diocurntaquchabiasalidod
solyqucwiasu.a,-.,brisa
soplaba de] s ur. Dcfinitivamcnte cl 1icmpo habia
cambiado.Conunpocode
suertetal,usacariasobn:
salicntc en su clas c de

Tuya a toda al vlda.
Tuyaffmir,dminicloL

==•'==ntaaaltupadenculel-.
dee..

~or.

La(usiolldt1DCSUUl'lb1labce'-loa.adami....

DIINCl'NlabiN•rindos
dosalPlUfl'lll;bc,yJOkl..._
Sittna J pncador nauen,i n la arna,
por La uodle nebn al alordr •11 ntnlla.
{Dtdka doeoaiodoml..oraVdtria)

,0mpo,-•-~~ar1,T ~ .. ,~.,.~tl~-Et,litor

.~

propioydignodc:;up.u.esto. Dl:spucsdehabcrpn:sencia.docomunidadcstudiantil,cs)1'dign,adcmcrito. Porlocual
suformadecxpresi6n,quo&:c01wcm:idodcquelaactual nocnticndoporquCustedh:ipcnnitidoq_ucalguien10me
pn:sidcntenomcreprcscntaaminia01roscstudia,11csq_uc losarticulosdcsuscolcgas,quccambia,unascuantas
palab.uparadcspubponcrlcsOlronombll'
opinanigual
EstimadoEditor.
Creoquc,sicx.istcnproblcmas dcafmidadcs dentrodc
Jcsii,Salinas, TrnbajoSocial;Amado:iEscandon,
Leescriboestacartaparae.~prcsarmiindignaci6ncon
Espailol;Reyes Prado,Espaiiol;AmoldoOchoa, sugn.ipodccolaboradon:s,nodebendcinterfrrircon la
un acontccimicnto la scmana pasada en nu cstra
Ju sticiaCriminal informaci6nqucrccivirnos loscstudiantcs. Por locual.
Uni,-.,rsidad. ElmiCfCOles7 dcAbril sc llcv0acaboun
deba1ccntrcl,ncandidat011 alaprcsiclcnc:iadclao.,;,:mo _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ cspc ro quc ustcd me pucda dar una respucsta lo

lndignaci6n

==t~\"::~irlcquccldeblltccns{nofuclo

Falta de credito

- -- - .- -- -EstimadoEditor:
Pormediodclapreseme.quicroprcguntarlea ustedcl
lPorquCschanpcrmtttdo pbgiosdentrodeEICollegian?
En mas de dos ocasiones m,:h,: cmmado qucdcspllCS de
q_uclosrq,onaosdcclperi6dico,'IID)Ut1lizansushoras
hbrcs, sm n:abu rungun salario, para poder c:scribir
artkulosdeintcrcs paralDSestudiantcsdclaUnivcmd.:id
de Tcj~ en Bro..llS\ille. al sc:r editados, lcs hanquitado
Uni,-enidad.
Enmiopini6n.UMpcrsooaqucliaicb~bilmd dcn!d110.porucndodnomlm=dcotrapenona.
Amipa=,er.clhecl,odequcunc:studwtteutili=sus
dcrq:,rc:scm.amos,nolObmcntcalnivellocal.sinowobii!n
anteotr.tsuniversiibdcs. dcbcejcrceruncomportamicnto hon!Librcspuabm,;arinformag6ndeirtt=p:u::ila

prcs1::iec~~~.!i:iq;.:~~~t=.:;';;'.°i~t:C~!
q_ucdc:sconozoo,cllascdisgut toconotrncstudiante
umt,16, prcscntc) cnscgu,.b comcn.zo a ,1a11l~k:)
~ • P1C11SO q_uc b Uru,-enidad 110 es cl lugar
,ndicado para tales cxprcs,oncs de cmoci6n pucsto que
danunmalaspoc!Odesusintegrant,:s cspec:ialmcntesib
penona actuanilo de csta manef:3 e:sa, ll'lacionada con
una organiuci0n oficialmcntc ruonoc,da de la

suficicn\Cmcnlc bucna,p,aradisculp,ar~li:.'~ ortiz

NotadrlEditdr:Apnda..:se::=.,.=,i~:
,:ia11,rtambl<'nsuprtot:11pashmporlosprq/>IM111SF
tema9ueafer:ta11 alosatudlanla;Sinanbargo,no

ata-ducuedocon/aafgaddn qudosuportO"O'S
no ndun ti mdito ap,opiado por su trabajo.
C,,an®un,'Olun111N>atud"1J111tilmlttf'lu11arria1/o

al pcrlddico, ,imy,r,: u It Ira dado <rhlito, siunprty
a,andoa1tpn-so,,odd>ffosaaibitfrlorrlculo. En
,..,rltufK'IJSlotles,/a, mlonbraldtEICollqianlombibt
nribin,,,,,tco111ptMllSmot1d"1UUporsutra/Jojo.$i
suin1aesaou1tnlico,ltUl,·ita-l,oqutfor=pon t
dtnuatro,:rupodt,"Olu/f.taria,urdotollode/99.J.
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L earning Assistance Corner

Essay exams require
positive attitude,
early preparation

p;,:;ond.stepinserungthesceni:
forancssayc:.um,stoschcdulc
pcriowe,cv;.,.,.•sessions. Pulling
an~all·nightcr" theni&htboforc
anexam,.illnot suffia:
lfyouarclhcl)l)COfindi-

the shore. Tryandutiliu:allof
yourscnscs,bcinga,dcscripti,-.,
anddcu.ilodaspossiblc, Youan:
now ready to 1111:c your c:.-.am.
L,s1cnc:ircfull)' IO,-.,rbalmstructiOM'! as the cam is distributal. lfanex.amhufiveessaiy
que:stionsandtheinstructora.sks
tlw)'Ollgo in1odc1:11lonfourof
them.oorna1tcrhowcloquen!ly
you arumtrlhcfifthqucstion,
•'Ollwill receive no extra credit
foryourcfforu. Onceyouphysical!)· havc thcex.aminyO\lrpos·
scs1ion,sC.1111hccn1irctc.sllk
surctopaceyoorselfsothat)'O\I
113,,::timctoadeqll;llClyrespond
toa.U theqlX'$lions. Cornplcu:
c.lS}'qucslionsfirst, lc:ivingthe
moredifficulloncsfor>oormon)
oooccntra.tcdcfforu,
Manystudent!failtoruu"-cr
allaspcctsofan css:ayquestions,
them>}-failingtocam1oodpoint
,..Jucforaqucstioti Forc:.u.mple,
ifatcstqucstion asks)'O\l tolist

•idualwho 1uffc11fromtcst;u1.xi-

somcthing,sc,,;ond,mdcfincthe

By SEFRA SCHWARTZ

Speci1l10TheCollegi1n
Your mstruclor annou11Ccs
tlwyoor finalc:um",11 be in
css:ay fonrot. Yoo condudc that
~'OU mcn:li• nced an hauror so 1O
rnicw. Youconsidcryourse!fa
artist" who can wntc your
..-ayout0Fanysi1u.Uioo. Linlcdo
)'O\lreali~1h:i.1ancssayrcsponsc
requires more 1hanafeeblca1tcmpttouyand1mprcsslhc in-

~es

Thcfir:slsU:p,nprcparingfor
an cssayc:.~am ,s to rc:ld the rusig:nedmatcrialandtakccompre-

hmsi,-.,notes,nWSS. lfthisis
11Dfaocomph$hcd,no :amoumof
cr.vnmina"illc:ompmsatc. The

itcm5 on your list, thirdmgivean
uscsuc,;smamgcmemtcclmiqucs cxamp!cofcachilcm, andfinally
such as establishing a positi,-., 10discussyourlistas10itsr1:lmmta!a11i1udc. lfyouapproach ,:,,·ancytothecour:sc.thcqucstion
ant.\.Utlwiththcneg,ui,'Calli• involvesfourdistonctrcsponscs
1udt:tha! )'OUlrcbound tofa1l lh:qucs!ionrnaybe worthfony
thmthcself-fulfil!ingpropbccy poin(s;if)'OUcnlylistanddcf,nc
~ · indeed cause you 1of.i.il )"OUrlist,)""'losehalfof itspou,1
Visualizing yourself doing ,...,u ,.iluc-1wm1ypo<nts. Canyou
anda<:hicvingthc&ffdc)'O\IWllJtl afforotorelii,quishhalfofatest'J
candomuchfoq'OUrself-eitccm pou,1,-alucbec:ausc)"Oll l imply
didnotrcspondadequatcly7
and actual performance
Besurcthatyouundcr:stand
Trytoulili:tevisualizationto
ca!myoursdfdow,nbcforc)'O\ltbc-= tcrminologyuscdon
bcginan e,mm.Arri,·eatyour test essay c~ams. Some of the more
location Cl'lrlyso1"'11)·ouha,-., -=wordsd.alapp,caron
timcto 1i1for af<:w minutc.sand lestsan:: comp.:,re,,;:ontrast,dcpin your composure. Do sornc fine, discuss, ,:,,-aluatc, explain,
doep bre:i.thing. Milkcsurethal illusmi.u:,ju51if}·,li51,provc. re)""'""'brcathina;fn:m)'OUrdia- late.and summarizc. lf)-oudo
phr.lamnotW:inasbort _panting ncxknow ..-hatthcqucstionatks,
breaths from the chest. Visualize \'OUC3nllOl ~mtcUigcndy.
y~rsclfooancmptybcachina · Inordcrtoabwnlhchigl,csl
q\Hct.uanquilsening.tmag,nc: poinlvaluc)""'J>OSSiblycanon
usingallof)-ourscnsc:s. Youcan ancssayexam,uscpen,"nu,
scctheblucskyv,;tbwhitcputl)· lcgibly,andformubu:your~
clouds. Feel the ,-ind blowing sponses. lfan iftstnlctorlw 10
throughyourhai r. Smcllthcsea
(See ESSAY, ,,.ge 11)
air. Hc:arthc wavescnshing upon
cly, st~p three n,quircs that you

T m: COLI.EGI AN

First Person

Remembering Desert Storm

.

~~ =~~~~

(N<O<tllmo)""ro10ll>e>1oretog<1 •

"""1olulmpoo,1w~illfindou1"""
lhow .. prop<r1100..-.11<>0il for)ow
hoir)Th<Yll>enlfll'li<dol"''oil
~ilhl:,oau1ifolf~lnlh<'"""

<li...,,.._ ...,.,.. ........nJiniond ll>e
"al" dnim, " - ~ loudlv.

·

Aqu ick"i n

Unli~• V,c111a111, n mncd
o...nS1co-m~,11oar...udelcnm-

_,..,;,,_,..,,....-kfy..,..,.;,,

=~:-===
_,--11)'\\lllkmp&«lin"""

1-llknl-1No-"Uponl ""'

~=

_...i,c"o'U)"lflill&•uus<dopimt

=:;~":.;~

~e;~~:~~~;,~

NoSacri fi«TooGmil."D\ilyf if$1,"
~~';:,_bllrni111oitwell,of
F•whA<llkptf«ll>epo"lhnx

:-..:.~!~~·~-=
-ol<lclt,uct>llllmddaoluiaa

--~JladtoJ<a<hlO
myro<JCo.rl,:fbes,lqC,m)'~·

""-"'Yoocill..:l,prin.!olll>OSIO
-=<1111<Wl.i..dfttlinc-

Atl•-.!tc,j-~
bambl<U,....,..md<>tber_,.dc--

bru,lfoundlO}-,-!f•f<w)riOUlol
tt,ecui,p, Thci..,,.do...,..Q)'Ulll
""°"•myti..dandll>e<los•l•ftby
ll>elr>.<li1wm,_,.,,..ol:,ou1,uif
lootl111/orfood. Alln:n«tod, l got
UltoucOwi!h,oyGodforoowolo<ion.

~::-::i~u;;~~=

)dk1,.......,..pN)s, Jutim«liotc:ly

'M"";;:.\".i·;F::~-fl ower
lr,,oostt,eao,,,a~lbe
............ 111)" 1.ktho!Godbas

bcoto,o'Cd---Al.lhis...,-molD<Dl.ll>ebcll ... p-ocasbmJ"..,.,I,

=:~~]~
ai11inllli,,.wton.-ea_lrachod

f«ilar.dpl.ck<dilout,toolcil,-l::
=ondsbaKdil~ilhmyel°""'
Timohooa-t,y,nowinretro•poct,lfo<ll.i-ldhaoV< l<n i11hen,,
m&)·bc-•l,ocouldhovccn•
jo)odit 11mo<li.,my/riend1ondl

~-

didorN)\><11....,..idhaV< • pp<a><d

"
Thcdooortladcllu,,.il•bilb)·

- . Poolooloil-,u,e~
. -.. ti..oiJRMa.-oddr)'md
aipc. Ulb<ou......,.....,.,i.a
bfi&hldoy,...,.Wuniodtl.,,.,,._.,.
«:ric/«lill&ol'-,..Two-.rb
llla",~'tteec<"<dordorslO""""tbe

Jl(a<tll-nipc.-ioln<!,Sn-.... """'U..lalor,inmyonec1-I
tmiform,<laD-w...,.wilhofull
_._h,r...,boordiaga7~7Bocin&
llyinabocktoKansu.
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Campus
Earth Day
activities
planned

Ready for RockFest

TheCollegianPrcssClob is
scllingEarlh DayT•shirtsduring
thcRockFostedcbrationth a1"ilJ
13b:pbcconthcUTBC3rnp uson
Apri!22, l993
The theme of thiJ )"Car's
Rockfcs1campusa:lcbration"1ll
bc~Rod: fortl-.: Earth,"'andtl-.:
p11rpo!1eoftl-.:a:lcbr.mon"illbe
all-around fun and ecological
T-slurtscostSl2forfacul1 y.
st:rlf.andadminisu:mon,an dSIO
for,tudents . Moncyrnised"ill
hdpco,-.rthcpublicalione ostof
thcs1udm1ncwspapc-rand yc;ubooks. l.locharcp1'0111dedfn:c10

IJfBstudents

bands that
Second Wind, consisting of UTB students and former students, Is one ofth• ten
from hlfl
wlfl perform during th • all-day Eat1h Day RockFesl this Thursday. Band ,rn,mbers
Garza,
to right ani: Dale Salnlromaln, guitar and vocals; Leo Zamora, lead vocals; Ju/Ian
drummer; Jaime Trevino, bass and vocals; and Eric Hu gone rt, guitar.

'--------------------------1
......
RockFest band preview:

Black Jack: Playing
with a full deck
ByGABRIELLAGARCIA-AlVAS
Colleg!anEditor

Aho(,ncwbandllmthash il
theVallcymusiccircuitisB !ad:

~7.,\!i:ai'::.:"'::"::!
ycarago.
ThebandQOIISisuoff""'"" '"
sicians:on,"OC:lisandgu,t.ar,Rjck
Tamayo, on hassgu1tar,Simon

Pue,,ie;onguitarandbac k-up
\'OcaU.SonnyMcndi:z: andon
drum!andback-up,-ncals. John
Aguilar
Tarnayois30)"CaDOlda nd
has becn singingandplayingfor

IM:i.:arsJ>uarteis22yeu sold
andalsohasfi>1:i=ofmu sical
experience. Mcndczis2 7)'CMS
oldandhasp~)'Cdguitarfo rovcr
nine yem. and Aguilar has boca
drummingforabouttcnyc an.

Thegl'Ollppcrfunnsa, ~•
ofrnwic . Thoughlhcirpn:fcrenceisclu.ssicandmodcm rock,

~b:'n:~~!:'~ands cvBlack Jack has en1crt2incd
crowdsin,;rnous nigh1dubsmd
pubsthl'Ollghou!theValley. The
b311d"shomeaw:i.rfrombomcis
T"'!llila Sunse1 on Soulh Padre
Island. Thcyhoscalsoplaycd at
Tooley's in Harlingen , aOO al
Cbttrs a1 the Hohdai· Inn ,n
Brov,ns\1l1e AnothcrofOiar
f:worite 1pots has been the
Sheraton PluaHoteloothclsbncl.Occasionally,thcgro uphas
becnknown10pc-rforma1priva.tc
parliC'!mlweddings.

Bla.:kJd"iDbc performing
at Rock:fc:st on 11£ UTB wnpw;
afterl:OOp.m. on Thursday.

#'~~~~~~~~~~

Earth Day
RockFest
THURSDAY APRIL
BETWEEN THE

Music

22

B UILDING AND EmMAN

Nine Bands will perform
Kickstart • Culture Shock
Black Jack • SFX
legacy * IOH • Switch
Chillbone • Second Wind

Special Guest:
Environmenta list Penny Hartwell
Qenp11,,,,, wt{!

/Jr em"'WW'. 1-1,u,v W'1t9M!PIWI Proimt

Tenrod:bandsarcscbcdul cd
10pc-rformduringRockFes tfrom
9a.m 109:)0p_,n Also,dubs
"i!li,;llfood.and:icuvili csarc
beingplannodbythcSlude ntActi,.;:v?,!:.en1ah s1

Penny

Hartwcll"illalsospeakon cn,~ronrnent.alissucllh:itdiroctlyimpactthcR>oGrandc Valkyml

lheBrov.nni!lcarca.
Hartwellsaidthc local !hemc
for EarthDayl993i s "'P rolCCI·
"'8thcGulfofMCXKO.'"
E.:irth Dayisoncofthe few

,,,emseckbr:lledworld" ide.llle
originalEarlhDaywasin 1970
mdthci111en1ofthcnowa nnual
o:lcbra1ionis10foeusattt trtion
oogrowingcnY1l'Oflffll'ntal problcms!hatarelhrea1enin11thcqualit)·oflifet>"C>')"'''herc
Conocru,Slrtdtlurs, ~-als,
rnarc"".~l,its"ill$UCS Sissucsnchas rocycling, glob:il
warming.cnrbngcralspce ic:sof
anilllals. :andthcairand"~
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Tm: Cou..EGIA.""

What on Earth are_you_ doing to help the environment?

~:~;~~~=-UJO ~~~:c~~;I; ~~~~~ as~~~;:
======
lfyoupiclt~
upamaguineor

,-ith~ca~,.i,onbtating

duccmanyofthcpollulalltsinour tow.Lffidi!.hcsandclo!hingonly cnandgroceryllorc.trytodo )'Ollrhome,sctlhctcmpcratureto
sevcntsto
airandwatcr.Thcfactistherew henyouhavcafullloa.dtothema llinonctrip. Th.isnotonlyalowerscttingandclo
arcmanythingsthatw~candoto eliminate lhc amoun1 of phos- conserves fuel. but makC$ for roomswhicharcnotinuse.lnthc

~

· .
:~::..~;:.,~
=~.per:
clean,-atcr.
'
prcttygoodthat
One of the easiest th,ngs "~
!here w,11 be at
lca$1oneanicledcalingwithcn- candoistoparticipa.teinarccyclingp~. R")"l:!ingalumi•
viroomc:ntal issues .
Vic:cpreiden!AIGorehas nwncans.glassbotdesandplas,-,iui::r,abestsellin3bookcn- ticarcanexcdlcnt,--:aytodoyour
tillcd "Earth in the BalanccH partinreducin3the amounlof
whichtalkubou1 ocologicalprob- garbage tha!goesintoou r landlcmsand how~,-illa/Teanot fills. When purdwing houseonl)·lhisgcncra1ionbutthoscthal holdi1emS,makeoonaintha1the
,-illfollow. lf)...,bcl1CVCC\fl)'" produttpa,ckagingisminimalto
lhin&)'Ollhcarandre:ad,ourcnvi- a,-..idw-ute.andbuyproduas
ronmental problems areincrea,;• thathavclhegreenscaldcsigrwinginboth"""J'Candmagnitudc. ingcnvironmcolllla,--,,renessand
Somepcople foci that the nv· pa,ckaging from l'CC}'Cltd nwcrijorit)' of our environmental alt. lf)"OIIUSCl,quiddelcrgenu
problems shouldbcrt:Slll,'cdby aodsoftm:rs,bu)·rdill:iblcpad.-

==~=:::: ;~..::=l~!':

=.=ti~~,!:

masstraruitS)'Slanin)'llllrcity.
When bu)ingncwappliana:s
buythoK that have the highest
efficiency min&. The initial expcnscnvybcgreatcr,butinthe
longrunthescappliana:s,-ill
saVC)'Ollmooeyinthcconsump1ionofelcctricityandnatu ralgas
The family bathroom is an
excellcntplaa:topnictioew.uer
<:OOSCNatioo. Stiov.uinsteadof
takingabathtos:avew-,,ter. ln•
stall a low w.uer lank toilet; if
ywalreadyh;weanoldermodcl,
place a large brici< in the ,-,uer
tankoramilkcanoowithwater.
This,-illalkM· thetoilc:ttoflush

Thcfanlilyauwmobilcisan
cxccllcntplaceinwhichtoexcrciJ<: environmental awareness.
Maintair, your auwmobi!e carofuUybychanginalhcoilregululy. keepingtiresproperlyinflalcd,andpcrformingibeschcdulcdmaintcnan,;:e. This notonly
insuresthal ycurcar will be in
goodmcchanicalcondition,but

,.;uoperaicmoreeffic:ientlyproduci"3lesstoxicemissiomand
comervcfuel. If you changt:thc
oilinyourcar.make...c:rtainthat
you dispose of it properly. Al•
lowingmotoroiltodrainintothc
scY.uisnotpropcrdisposal.

bnd.sca.pingtoprovideshadeto
your home, thus eliminating the
necdformoreairc;onditioning
These an= but a few of the
many,-ca)-sin,--fuch)wasan
individlaalcanprac-rveandprolectourcnvironmcnt. Asresponsiblestudcnts,c:ommunitylerulcrsandguardiansofthcfuture.it
is ourdul)·toinsurethatweand

futuregenentiansgrowupina
cbnands:afcworld. This can
only be acccmplished through
jointefforubygovcrnment,industryandc-,'Cl)-claypcopleworl<lfli!ogcthcrtowardthiscommon
goal.

labeQers&tm!lllbrat

pn,1iob(0<pcrsonalcnricluncn1and......aaco:ss1ohi&Jlor
cduocatMKlopportunllies."Wcfoeltba t-o/llmcOppOffll·
nities is havinsmon:1.banooecom-.ucere mony.oa
that,-~don'1ha,-c10wailsixmonthstob e,ccognizedf0<our
Editor.
Editor:
Thiswillbcnomusic1oyou,urs. Vc,ysoon,aSll
Tbi1le11cti1infC!J1011SC1oM,. Eddicl.an!'icolum:nlbout aocomplishmcnts.
millionscie"""aoclenpnccring!CIChnologycomplexm.1ybe
funcurin&Cfflain
a)l(no;111,aponsiblc111Kien1drinki"3d
Nao,;yAnliWI
COIISU'IJCW:lo,,Tlw:Uni\~rsityofTc;,:asat8""'nn1llccam•
the
and
proposal
his
,-;1h
diagrec
1ions. and I mllSI
pus. Thisloob>'tl)"p,omis;n~indced. Bulmonarandbrid< admim$1Jlll1on'1polil:}' Oftlhisissue. B11$m<SSC$,,r;J,ooll;llllflSwor History Major
donotmake auni>'Cl"lil)~ people do.
- -- -lllcrefore.lam,-..ymuchafrsid1ha1i ta!l"illbeapure : , ~ ~ = : ~ ~ : : i : : . i < J l p ~ ~ = : ~ o ~ - -";meofmonq· lUllessbolhstudentsandadminiflrlllio n
Chal\jCrsdically -andl,epealndically - theirani1ude ~o=s;=~~,:~':0'°C:.r::.n-:-ad~ ~:b~:,:;~~10~
u,,,-a,d R\ldyi n& and a.:ademk iWWfds. Wha11 see &Od
ser.iqalcobolic be-.-cragc,s•loel<:bralionJ.Slwnconthis
obscn'Cal ,lle ,;:an,pus of\llCUnn'fflol!y isrcallymoo,1han Uni,-cni1y"s :lldminisu-atioi>andanyl!lhcrhighercd11Ca1ion Editor:
hopcless,lfttlliuc,Jing. Mu)•si:OOC,US,.-ouJdnot•Mn
No,,· nia11hcUni,"Crsi1yofTc,ca,;at8rov, 11nillei1
facili1ythalsm-ual«iholicbe-."C111gesataB)"function.
qualifyforthcfimgradeofaEuropeanh igh..:hool l11>wld
notbcsosadiflwas1clling<l0ries, bu1unfonunatelyi1isthc
~~~~l::oa~h~::~'.
trulh. May1h<Lordha,'Cmcrq·

Attitudes must change

Sending mixed signals

Sports expectations

~?E::~~1§.Ifi[~§i~~}~_::{:.i~m~~~~!';:

!t Let~Polii;~
Tht Cofltglatt welcomes lcttcn from readcn
Leni:rstotheoc:ws papcrshuuldbeshort(300"',xds
orless),freeoflibcl.andingoodtas tc.Lenersnv)'
bcdclivcredtotheSrudcntPubhcatio nsOffioe, lo. ,;atcdinthcStudcntCenlcr,orffl3ile dto:
ThcCollcgian
SOfonB,o,,,,n
Browns,-illc, TX. 73520
Phonc: (2lO)S44·8263
FAX: (2l0)544-8B23
Opinionsexpn:sscdinTht Col/tglan arc thosc of
the writer ofth,c article, and do not llCQ:55:lrily
representthc,iewsofthcUnivers1f>' adrninis1ra1ioo
or ~ Colkgratt staff.

of life, ':lt,"semnaan example IIIOIII Ol>n lh-u - ·Mr.Ulancedstoha,.~a lttllagerthaiatteodspfflits
wherealcoholicbe-.uagcs are,cr,-cd.andhccansitupn.ights

W11h a wllc}'ball1~mlhal ,.,..,;,-cs~ R>COgnill(NI
C\'Cf)" <JlherJ-C:Uandabucballteamonthc doldrumsol
<ltspair, ~'."lctic acl-.ill!l"l nccd to opcn1hcireycs10thc

lul l.1 01,on

1ll<"n1(rom 1hcValJey. Wh)·did6Sper0truol0111tcnnis1eam

::i:~=f1hatoonordaugh1c,i1gcingtocomc:homcali,~ =.::'i~:::::-:~!~~':,min~•.,:n;:-;;~:~~
SpcciaJEdix:atioaTa.chcr

-

- -- --

-

-

-

-

December ceremonies
Editor:
Aslhecra.;l..a1ingcluso/Ocu!llbc:rl9 9latthcUni,~r•
siiyo/Te..:asat Brownnillc, "'Cshouldbe rccopizcd fO<OIII
dcdicatiooanddiligena:bJ· PfO'idingus,.ilh a oornmcocemem oeremoni· in December r:uhcr lhan May. We ha,~
wor'<edlwd and made ,acriAoes10 ourfomilies,rriendsand
toounel•"CSinorde,1osceourdrea1111icomc:uue. Wcfccli1
i,uneair10uku.sto,-:aitunt1IM11ytoha,.,ouroeremany. The
missioll of lITBlllUeslllatil ~,:,,baoces\llequalil)·ol'lifcand

ha,-c111ur.'Cl l lSlllile1111comp<1c,v.-bcnv.~could ha,-c

competcdclosertoi...aeandattlle..., ,..limem.>dcthc

Val~=.,:::~=iou,alhle,e,do ~oulanduse
thcirp)lential .man)"oclleri1>1111ci1bcaiuse ofdi,couragemen1fr0mothcruni,-cn,i1les. \Jlllnccdi:1n1howcuec,ur
"fieltloldrums."
Gl\-cnrespcctwhereilisdue.lhevollc}t»llandbasebal!
pla)tt1pu1inllOpercen1cfl"ortagaillRl OOperoettlcxp:c11tioai, l1i51imclolook10thefutureand 11oppu11ing

relenUCSSp,tS$UfCO<IDWlWOfPOMS.
TbomasB"""n
CoauuuruwionsM,jor

Tt1ECOLLECV.N

A

Editorial

Be a part of
the solution
OnWedncsday,April7, ~Col/egianinCOl'ljllf\t'ion wjth !he Student Govemmmt Amx:iauon
hddacandHlau:s' forumoncampus. Alidi:fromlhc
candid.1tcsandmernbcrsofthcCollegwist.i.fT,,'Cf)'
fewstudentbodyorfacultymcmbcts""t'fCPl'CSCDI.
Althoughthis rn>.)IUILm:beenthebestpublicizal
C\-mtoncampus.,uscb,,nd,<;alionthalthcrcisnot
maughuwolvemcntfrombothstudmisandfaculty

SECOND OPINION

The Collegian Asks:
In 1he spirit ofEanh Day. this edi1ion 's question ...,;u focus on 1hc emiromcn1 The following ue
rcsponsestothetwo-panquestion

What are you, as an individual, doing to promote
a better environment, and if you were a tree or
plant, what kind would you be?
"lwatermyplamsand
"I am recychng newspapers, cans, and glass stay away from harmful
bottles. l wouldbeames- CFC"s. l wouldbeaPequ itetreebecausetheyare canbecausetheygrow1all
andgi.-elot'sofshade"
nat,vetoSouthTexas"

- 1/enry Peuz

Discourscandafuwlcttcrstothecditorin77w
Callegla11indicatcS001Cdissatisfaction"iththe
StudcntGovcmmcntAssociationandothercampus
organi:.at ions. Yct""hc-nthcavcn11Cforqucstioning
anddobatcispr1:Sccncd,thcn;islinlcornopartici113•
IKlllfromlhoscwhDd,sagn:caswdlasthosewhoarc
romfonabk"i1hthcwaythingsa,c.

"T oh elpthe ozone I
p lanting treesbecausethey
prov~de s h ade. _As w~ do nol use hairspray, ~d
1
my friends and I carpool
:~:or~st~e::
J would be a Pa!m tree
ball field is upin smoke.
I becausetheyaretalland
stop

~;:ro:i.

This needs to
would be a sequoia be-

lnlhcpastyear,"c""t'fCableto=thatdiswisfK!ionwithlhcwaythingsareanda,'Cf}'•-ocaland
sueoeufulnccdforclwigc"'all=l"""'ibleforthc

eauseiflwcrctobeturned
into furniture,lwouldlast
fora longtime."

- l1,1isG11rzu

ciplcs can be efrccti~ on our campus. Ifyou are
unh:il)l)v";ththew;wthin;uarcrunordonc";thin
thecampusorgani:.ations, wcurgeyoutogct in•
,-oiv«l,topanicip;11c,;u,dabo,-e;ill,1ov01c.

How,...,,,,, students u1II h.a,-e one hst dunce to
,'Ole for SGA posmons thi, Wcdncsda~·- It is the
hopeofThtCol/tglon51affthatstudcnt5willtum
outinrccord nun,t,ce1,toshowlhcUnivcrsi1yfaculty,stnffandadnmn1m11ion1lu1 s1udontsdoc:orc
wh:11,1goingonanddoplantoha,1:arcalvoiccon
thetrTBcarnpus
Discunthcissucs. spcaktofcllowstuderusand
faeulty,andfincloutwhothccancl1d11csan:andwhat
lhe)standfor You eanstartbyrc;wiingthccandi·
datccoinpan50nSmdudedinthisalition. Toparaphrw: the popuW talk show host Oprah Winfrey,
"Youarccithcrpanoflheproblcm,orpartofthc
solution." TM Colltglan urges you tovolc,gct
in.-oh'edonc:unpH,andbecomcp;inlifthcsolution.
(CollcgianstaJTcditoria!writtenlJ>·Ja,ictH.Araujo)

L-------~-----'

-S11ndru Gome:

" I am going to Slart

dcfc:it ofG""'lt" Bush and the tkaion of Bill
Ctinlon as president 11xu same gras.smo1 prin-

LutWcdm:sd.ayandThumlayinthe Student
Ccnter,votingtookpbccfon-ariouspositions"ithin
the Studc:it Go,,:rnment Asso,;i;,tion, as ",:II as
KingandQuccnofBoug.ainvillcaB:iU. Morethan
JOOpcoplevotedinlhutudcntde<:tionsthisycar,up
sharplyfromthc50"t,,c, \IO!Cdinl992_ How"',:r·
foracampusapproachmg 10,000students.atumoutoflOOvotc-rs ,sstillquitcdisappoiming.
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"Tohe!p th eEanh,ldo
notlitter. lwouldlik c tobe
anOaktreebecause llike
their pretty shape."

-Sonia Gome:

pretty."
-

VJm11 JJelg11do

I son the trash and
placethepaper,plas1:ics

--LL:.a

andglassindiffcren1bag.,
lwouldliketobeaLaurcl,oraTulip.

- A ragelia Sal11lllr
(Pho1os11ndquotesfor
'"'fl,~ColltglanAsl:1 " ,.., ,..
campiltdbyFrantSt,/~)

Persecution threatens people everywhere
1dcntifythcmsclvcsas&ha'is"
Thispolicyofdiscrim,n:uionagairutBah:i"istudcnts

By Steve Wilder
Special toTheColl"lliao

:::\\g[~:~:~::~::s;;:s:~; §f;;:;;:.'iff~LiE~;g
~o:~~

go,~=~:•\~"'r:·~7~na~Q11
Baha,Fa,thmlran
Thl:B:iha "ifaithislmn·sw-gcstnoo-Mushmrclig,ousmiDOnty,mtho,'Cl"300,000ma,,bcrs. Acc:ord,ng
tolhc Encyclopaha. Briwu,,ca, the Baha "i faith ,sthc
second most "idc:sp=<I rdig:ion in !he world, after
Christianity.
Thi: Iranian gcm.,mmen!, according to the United
Natioru HunwiRightsCcmmision,hasa"scc:rctpl.in"
to destroy the B:iha 'i community. One pan of the rc,;cotly
n;','ca\cd pl;u, sU!cs that B,1ha:is must be expelled from
1choolsanduoi.,.crsiticsand dtnicdernploymcn1••jfthc)·

=~·

1
=17:.\uin;,~~::!C:;~~ra;:·
~:
puls,onfromthehomeandd,scnmm:IIKlflmgeneral are

~llclcmaitsofthc lraniango,.,:mment"s policy."ac,;ordmgtothcUNn;pon

Studcnts~cmplO)'IIL'SoftrTBmayfc,elnoc:onncetiontotheplighioflra:(s&ha"is. N"'~lcss,weare
allwnneacd,andpcnecutionofarcligiousminority
anywheaisathreattoallpcoplcsl:\·Cf)-..herc. In the
wordsofBah3:u·llah,lhefoulldcroftheBaha"i Faith.
''Oh ""'ll beloved ones! Thcubcmaclcof unityh.ath been
raiscd;rcgardyeno1oneanoihoru11mngcn. Ye are the
fruitsofonetrccandthelca,'CSofoncbranch."

IO
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'Self-imposed pressure' slows down Scorpions
De-emphasis
on weightlifting
blamed for
hardballers'
mid-season
slump
By SABINA SANCHEZ

~•nRepone,

Seorpions lonaheanbn:alccr.
'"It "'llSasnowb.,l!effect,"

--;:,~lhollwcausal

Al\er1n::specl2ble1W1ol tbcmiobcdcmin:uedarDOl,"hc
said.
Nemthck:ss, itoould bean
importancfactor. Al~docs,

the KUOII tho lITB baseball
seemcdvc,;.muchimprovedover
lastycar'1squad. Bu!lately,the

thcgamc,shavca11rxtedthcmos1
capacitycro"'dl:.

The follo·,1ing i1 !he
Alv.mzsaid
Aprotw,lcfactortha1wassc:orebo>,dlinc-<lpf«thclIT B
diJcvssed jp !ho ausc of their Scorpions~fn:imMateb
slump ,.-as the luk of 6ioApril4.lITB"ncon:11hsuid
""Q&hllifung..Wapd,tt.,. ..-urinc.
•Man:b.6and7(away)
Jllll:oncpartofllleUTBbueball
Lcc2-4
ieam'1n:gimc. Llfting"·e,ghu
l.tt 10-5
"-U u,il\iup!OOm..cliofthe
Ltt 1-2
playcr.1' 1imcooad:iil)·b,ui1. 1l
Lee 1-2
wasdc<:1dcdlhcn nocto ,nclu.dcd
•Man:b. 20and2l(homo:)
,tonthet=m'spncticcandJUJI
San Jaci,,w )-4
lllkn,•tbcpL>yasiodootontbcir

:!=~2

·Marchl l:llld14{bomc)

Blinn 3.(1
Blinn 2·1

=~r~~w::::.r~

BhnnO-IO

"Thegu)'lan:pbyu,g,.,th

PlaycrstM!havcbccmmost
amistcntoffcmivclvan:...-:i-

LarodoO-)
Lucdo 9-19

xtf-anpoKdprcm=.andlll)'-

mon:Pc:pcTmw,~Muk

Larodo 2-10

~~::'7!':~~;
A1,111U.1.1id

~M=!~and28(1"11y)

•April3and.t (bomc)
M . . . . andsq,horncnSapo
Gah-esum 04
,mpo,edpn:uure..ilisdafl'icuJtlO !'ma. lnpitcbing.lhcpbyman:
Gi\lVCSIOII 1-1
perform." Alvarn Slid. ~It 11 frahmcn Roque Corun>i. Rene
Gah'tS!On 1·.S
1niportan\10rcmcmbcrthalthc Rodriguozand JodyMoorc.
The Scorpicin '1 r,c~t games
Cooch Alvarez "ould like 10
1c3111 is playing to "in, not pll)"•
c.~pn:ss hi, appttciation 10 the "illbt:April 17and IB.a1Alvin.
ing10Josc
The Scorpionsh3d imprm-.:d communi1y,pa.....U,andstudcn\J The Scor,,ions' S11urlh.y pm:s
their pme. 1lw ,s, unul the)' liwthcir11ta1CW1Cc:aigamcs Th11 an:pbycdat Ip m andSundll(1
p1.a,...isaaJ1CIIIIO."hcnthc )-.:ar.rnon:lh>nanyadocr)-.:ar, pn,esan:pla)-.:dalll1m.

umc-~-.,.,thKif-

Soccer team seeks
official recognition
::a:=.::=~-~

B~ GABf!:IEl.l.A GARCLA,RIVAS
~Edj&gr

ThcS,:orp,,on-cJ.,bfromThc

wc1-Mygool11toanrximon:ofthtsc
stl.lderolsiothcUn1\'Cflltylhn;ougbsports
acu,iticslikesoettr-

U111,"C1"111yof Tcxa:1a1Brov,111>1llchu
ThcScorpionsoca:rcl"bhasjoined
r,;,;cwcdaS2.000gran1fromThclfTB
thi:Brownsville/\m:11e11,SocccrAss,,AlhkticDcparlmt;nt
Thcfund.s"illcovcr 1heeostofncw cia1ion. BRASA, which eompctes at
un,fomuand"illnukcnpe,ss,blcfor MonnngsKlcPark .
- eRASA ll I much UNgbc:r bguc
the lam 10 ua,d 3M '°""p,:te aplNt
tcan1SfromMontcn:y,PanAmmcan111
Eduibii1B,andTcxa:1A&:l1nK...--tllc:.
Tho: Sa;xp,oa soccer IQII\ ro, the

'PM8JCmntl:roons1suofCO<IChRcno:
S:unz,ManoAyala.JcsusCuclla1.lkc•

tor Donungwez. /1.fauro Dominaucz,

=~.=~•

Aniadco Escandon, Felix Gurrola,
AlcJandrol-lcm:ra,M,gucJMudcs,RobmP•nida,Rc)t:SPrado.Franc1S<;O
" Uafonuaatdy,manySNdc:ru"ho

lhanlJni,.-.:nu)'bdcompcUU011.- said
~ " U m ~ . ,usalocallcague
andnca-a~11lc, ,flll) , nx,ogniuonThc1Qn11Solrcad)lobb),..111pn:pa1111,onforthefalliaMSta Thcyare
asbng the Srudcn1 Go,.-cmme,o\ Ass,,-

cialionprcsidencialand,1cepresidclllial
Qlldid:!1esfor1uppon,nacquiringtbc
Um,'mff)"'sofficialra:iosnnlon.
" l tg,-cobsavodallthcpllo)=in
fS" SOCCER,~ 11)

"'I KEHEIINANDEVT,.~

Pit.cher Saul Cadena et lhe plate versus Sen Jaclnlo.

" Th e guys are play ing wilh selfimposed pressure, and anytime someone
plays with self-imposed pressure, it is
difficult to perform ... Tl,e team is
play it,g to win, not playi11g to lose."
- 1/ead Baseball Coach Arnie Al1•ara
=
===========

The future of athletics

Sports task force created
to examine UTB athletics
"illbcstrq,"'ICfltthclJnm:n,1y. Sooccr

Mlt<EHERNANOEZ
COlltg,ar, Sports editor

AnAlhkbcTW::Forcck.ist,c,c,,
forn.:dtocxanunccum:ntandfi.oturcathk:t1e1prograrns:uThcUni,-en1tyoITcxas

atl3rounsvollc."°"·tMl!kcUni'll:r:!lilyis
1four-)·carinsmu1ioo . Thcwkfor«will
malccKvmil rocomnw:ndati0Rl.inch•dlf1i
therolc:ofllhlcuc::s:ulfTB, theph,loto-

pl,y, andthoplsanddirca-.oithc
llhleucprog,amsi11tholJmVCISII)'
Thewkfom:iscurrcnrly111thc.,,u.
t,ptary s~andacoordu,giocomm,no::
mcmb,:rDr Jud)"Wall(ln, •~11much
work ahead."
The p;u,cl "ill consider what sporu
..-,llbeoffcral,andatwhatlcvchcmu:"i!I
panidpatc. Thewlr force,.ill also look
aiwhatfacollta,.illbc-.saiyioK-

,soxofthcsporu~lookcd:uforlbas
n:mgnrDDII, wk fora: mcmbm SIJd.
Mcn'1ta,cballand,._',.,ollc:ybilll
arethc:onl)· sporu:thc:Umvcnity-·
offtnalhe«ompet,t"-cb-cl
The CU!lCIII task foroe- members arc
Or. Judy Walton, Chair. Coach Amie
Al•= Alben Bam:da, Anu ro Farias.

AnW1<b Fuhro, N,cky Loff, Dr. Genaro
Lopez, Dr . Manuel Medrano, Da,-id
Olncira,Chnstina $.u,-cdraandMike
Harundc:z.
lbcwkfon:e..,-ufonn:db)· Dr.

Olr,,;1.Rr,.11.DcatloiSt»dcn1 Scr.101:S
All wlr force n:commrnd>oons "ill be
subminaltoDr. Rn,asbyJuJlCl,who"iU
then a.insult " ith the Exccuti\'c Boald.
ThcR>COmmCndat,onsmll thcnbc prc$Cllledtolhc Studmt Affairs Panncrship
Colrmittec. ThcSABC,.ill thenpffSM.
it:sf'C0IIIDfflttldiolheTSC Boanloi
Tbep,p ..iDaboronsidcr ..-tiatsport T.-andr'arlhelITB Premdc:nl.

eommod>leaay -..-~ --

CAMPUS
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Soccer
/From page 10)
action"saidEscandon_ "All of
lhm,a:.ec,cpericncc:dpla, =with
alato(poccn1ial . we·,...,,110
repracntUTBandcon,pc1ea1a
Ulll\'Cfllltylevel."
S;tjnz pomlS (IU! that the

Candidates
said~Studcn1Swhoare2l ycars
old and arc willing to haV<O an
alcoholicdrink whilebeingsu•
pc:r,iscdbythcl.m""etS1tyshould
bealkm~m~,-eonc."
G":3"ybillsaid~~o(S1u•
dent m,t>1,~1 ,. one of the

Soo=WorldCupChrunpion-

faaoosl°"angprogrr:ssonthc

,hipsaregoingmbeheldin the
United St:itcs for the first time
c,..,,,nl994, The World Cup is
heldc..-eryfourycarundit ishcld

UTBcampus
"'The student boi:l_}' is VCI}'
apathciic and feels hnlc or ~o
mC111iva1ion toget_in,'Olvcdw, th

al=icl,·inEuropc.Northand
Sou!h~n~;ondCupisthc
Ol)mpia for soc:«r ,;om~•·
twn." Samz satd 1hc eyes of
thcworldwillbeonthc United
St:11C$ncxtycar."
Membersofthesoecercluh
extcndanopcninvitationmany
UTBstudentintcrcstedin bc,;om•
ingparte1fthctcam. Tht team is
smcingthcsupp,)11 ,:,fthc Univenil}•alldofthcsn.,dcaioody.

Essay
(From page 6)
squint1hr(IUghrcad ingan
cwn writtcninpmcil.you
canbeassurodt~SOO\e
pc,inum.aybeloR.lfy(IUan:
un:tblcte1wri1elegibly, con-

siclcrprintina.Finally.besure
1e1formulntcyourn:sponscs
so 1hat i·ourth011gh1urc wcll
organizcd, th011gh1out, and
suppon wh/11 ~'OU claim. Do
nGt constantly rqx:a1 yoursdf.instcad.nw.canootlinc
:uidwrueyourn:sponsc:sfol•
io,,·1ng1h:,too1!ine.Youcan
jotdownas,mplcoodinein
thcmarginofyourexamor
onthcbnckoflhcp;t~. Go·
1ngoff on somctangcntonly
s,grufics 1otl\c:ms1rue10r1h31
~'OUdonotknowthcrcsponsc

anda!'Cll)ingm-BS"your
waythroughlheaam
8 )'form1ngapositiV<O
menbl~u,tud<:.,chc:wlu,g~
,,cv.s.:ssionsc:;irl}, domgrel:i.u11oncx~rciscs. bs1ening
m,·,r!mlins1ructions,and
.--.a\d111j:)'OUrC!<.Uno:an:fully,
youcandoyourbcston311
essayexamandobcain ma.xi -

,..,...,~

thcproblemsandlSSllr:sih:ltcon•

~):=:';..=:i:

t:lnl iuuc currenlly f.acmg the

(From page 1)
Univer,ity is funding ror aca·
dcmic programs and mainlllin•
ingthemomenrumuiaddnew
dogrccpn:,gnuru;tolhelistof
alrcadyr:stablishedprograms."
ZamorasaidswdenlSnced
morcinputinthcdcc:islOfl•mak·
,ngproccss.
~Students should be asked
aboutlhecurrentproblemsth:11
studoi,tsfacc,suchas1heh;k;ng
of parking fees, so1h:u in the
futurcpro blcmslikcthiscanbe

a,~;~z::-:•~l,;oholic

Breaking the mold
Many .1i mesJO<:ictymolds us srudics andpnaise:sher profcsintomach1ncs . MariaLayhatbro- sor,Mr.Joncs,forhispatiencc.
kenthcmoldb)'pursuinganon- Tbcmalestudcntsinhcr cla,;5
lladitionalcarocrinmachinc,hop. ha,'Cmadcherfoc!oomfort.
Layisasinglc:parent,:,flhree able,allhough$hcistht:oolr
dlildmlwhohasmJ0)1:dthcbc:n- "-.:imaninthcprogiam.
Machineshoposonly-of
cfi_tsofdc_vdop1nahcrtechnical
sk,llsrcqu,rod"'l'll.ldu""shop. hthcnon-traditional,;arecrsthat
hashclpedlifthersclf-es1ccm_and l1TB h:i.s 10 offer. Graduating
confidence. ShcplaMio uullze studcntsc:aneamasmuchas
hcrskills1ofur1hcrhereducation 550,000 a )"C.lr. For morcinfonna.tion con lacta,'OCational
..,·hilcpro,·idingforhcrfamily
ManaLa)'isc:o:e,tedabout her counsclor 1nTandy205

;c============c!
Lab

drinboncampus,Zamor.llsaid
"'Thc:scr,ingofalcohol,cdrinb

~=~!~~i'~~=
Volleyball
overbecauseitisa51atelaw,but
tournament ofoourscthcUnivcrsityshould
for the
planned
pcajanc,f...CCJ)fesidmtarc:Tary
$11~~~

II
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(From page 3)
c:mpuff011aspllCCl],rwitch

""1ltlinhighmagni6cltioo

using~Code:illowingihe A.cudent1;:Utal$C>readwbat

=ti.~srol•lhe"~-~r

they:\~~

,;ontmuing its

~ioliwrro:tibenoocl,o(

------I

Cd., 11. ~polm,;al s,;i-

Skilkduscrsofdu9mcthodClll
11Qn11:eupto20hl30wordsr,er

By MIKE i.ERNANOEZ
C<lllegian Sports Ed~or

a,r;zmaj,,randVirginiaOrtiz,a

miameormcn

thw,,.:arstudcnl majoringin
busincssand~
Cook pointed u, his c,cperi.

«CboCirCllil.TMiliooMag- CCllfflpUfflliktli.cJDodicr
lli6:,tion S)'llaa. Usina tbt ~labtadtMTaidy,"

TheUTBAthlcticDcpan-

mmtwillhchostingaVollcy•
ballToumamentonMay l and
2as.thc ManuelGarzaG~mnasium. Thetoumamcnt is being

hcldtobclpnaiKrnoneyfor thc
famili·ofVanncssaBecancwrt,
"howaskilk:dinacaraecidc:ntearlierthisso:mester
Tbctournamenl"ill,;on•
1ist,:,f 1wodi,isKln$:arecrc•
at1on.:i!divisionand acon1pctiti>-edivision. Each1eammus1
consi11oflh= malcplaycrs
andthreefcmalc:pla}'Cfll,Thc
mtf)'fccisS40r,er team. All
prcx:eeds will gG 10 the
Bcbnoourtfamrly. Thetoorrwncnt "ill bc run by the

Womcn"sVol~ballTeamand
s111dcn1sfromthc Kincsiology
Dcp:lrtmcn t 's Volleyball
Classcs. Entricscanbepicked
upatthcVolleyballOfficcin
\hc&)ffl.

=iii::::.:;~~~
-servingasp=idcntofmr
highschoolsrudemcounr;i!has
ta.ughtmcmwoft"'ithadminil•
tntion.~Cooksaid. - 1 have
"'orked for Vaile)· n:prescru•
li,a and paged for Governor

aa1c1mtoobefurctic ...:asc1GCted
prcsidcnt.lbelie\,:lhatlha,,:
thcc,cpericncc!llisposition call s

for."
Ortiz said compromise,
teamworl<ands1udcmin,-otve::,'""=,,imporU111forprogrcss
'1MUni,'Crs11yllttds te1
compromisc"'ithlhcstudc:nu
on,mportamissur:slh::uaffcct

studcntsinordcrtocomcup
"ithanagn:cmcntm:ltisplcas•
ing to both sidcs.''Onii said.
''Studcn!.!alsoncedto do thcir
putbygcttingrnDft:in,'OlVedin
SGAfunc1ions.~

Slladr:nlswitbdiabdities
"'Our ~ p a l i s d d

f"inally,ttxft ■ WCCTV

~.-~~~·

-bopctonaiflrallybaw:

Smmonlaul.

Dollar Bill
Everything $1 .00
-Hardware
-Toys
-Household Items
-Ladies Jewelry and Hair
Accessories
"Gift Bags
-Batteries
-School Supplies
"Socks
-Many Other Items
Two Convenient Locations:

Frcedom1ouplon:yourspirituality.

UNITARIAN
!24 Paredes Linc Rd .
S undays from 11 :00 • noo'n.
(BchlndS-OlicaT""')

Valle Vista Mall, Harlingen, 421•2199
Sunrise Mall, Brownsville, 546-0075
Store Hours: IO a.m. - 9 p.m.

Mon-Sat
12 p.m. • 6 p.m. Sunda y

.

~

____,,
12
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WEONESOflYS

SPEC/f{l EVE!VlS !VfCd{T

'i' ~CSDA.'ll'S:

L.AitiSS liliC:=T

rn"ID ""'S·
'1.1

•

SATURDAYS:
SUNDAYS:

c01mmv CLUB rn1DAY8:00 To 9:00 S2.00 COVER CHARCE 21 and Over
After 9:00 S5.DD COVER CHARCC 21 and Over
DMCEPARTYS 5.75 COVm CHIIRGE 21 and Ovc,

S 2.75 COVER CHARGE 8:00 To 9:00
TEEN SCENE - 7:00 P.M. - 11:00 P.M.
ONIY 13 Yrs To 20 Yrs.
$ 5.00 COVER CHARGE

Opelil H!li: it<!lQ p,n~
1S lap WelcQme; Nightly
NJ~htly ~il:lk SpeeiQ!b
l)QQ~~

"o/77 N. Expressway, Brownsville • 350-4881

